
GUILTY OF TEEASQN.

General Boulanger FinallyConuemned
by the Senate Court,

BRAVE FIGHT OF HIS FRIEHDS,

Two of Whom Were Included With Their
Chief in the Conviction.

A'OTIIUCH HOPE FOE MRS. MAIBKICK.

The Jadje Who Tried Her His as Interriew With

the Home Secretary.

General Boulanger has been adjudged?

guilty of treason to France by the Senate
court. After making a fight against the
jurisdiction of the body his friends with-

drew irom all participation in the trial.
Meetings are being held in favor of Mrs.
Maybrick, but the prospect is not bright.

IBT CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.

Pakis, August 13. The attention of all
Paris nas y riveted upon the Senate
Court, which ha3 been trying General
Boulanper, but a few short weeks ago the
popular idol, on a charge of treason to
France. The scene in the Chamber during
the final hours of the deliberations was a
most impressive one, although at tinles the
war of words was of a decidedly tumultuous
order. Boulanger's friends composed a very
bmall minority of the body, but they made a
brave fight for their absent chief.

Nearly all of the Senators were early in
their seats, and the moment the gavel of the
presiding officer fell the fight commenced.
The members of the Bight, few in number,
but strong in voice and purpose, again pro-
tested that the Senate had no jurisdiction in
the case. The war of words became fast and
furious and, at times, personal, it being en-
tirely probable that a couple of quiet morn-
ing duels will result from the offense taken
at some of the remarks.

THEY LEFT IN DISGUST.

But the majority had already determined
how all of the points should be decided, and
the fiery eloquence of a dozen orators of the
opposition was poured forth in vain. The
members of the Bight gave up the struggle
in despair, and declined to take further part
in the proceedings in the case.

The remainder of the court discussed at
length its course of procedure and its com-
petency to try General Boulanger. His
friends having nearly all withdrawn, the
debate was now more peaceful, and the de-
cisions were reached with considerable
unanimity. It was finally decided by a
vote of 201 to 70 the court was competent to
try the General on all the counts of the in-

dictment Two of the Senators refrained
from voting.

The taking of evidence in the case was
then resumed. Quite a sensation was
created when five lodgers in the house of
Madame Pourpres swore that the General
was in Paris on July 15, 1887, the day on
which it is alleged lie visited the city in
disguise. Madame Pourpres is the lady who
accompanied the General on his recent
flying trip to Brussels. A mass of other
testimony, the most of which had but little
direct bearing, was hurriedly presented.and
everything was ready for the last aet of the
drama or farce, as many persist in calling
it because of the absence of the accused.

A VERDICT OP GUILTY.
Amid perfect silence the final ballot was

taken, and it was soon announced that the
court had by 20G votes found the General
guilty of conspiracy. Six of the Senators
did not vote. The court found Count
Billon and M. Bochefort guilty of com-
plicity in the plot. It was decided by a
vote of 198 to 10 that Boulanger was guilty
of a treasonable attempt against the State
in connection with the Lyons depot incident.

Not satisfied with this the State Council
has annulled the elections in 12 cantons in
which General Boulanger was elected to
the Councils General, on the ground that
the General was not legally eligible for the
Irasition. General Boulanger has written a

which he states that he gave the
sums of money which, he is accused of em-
bezzling to the chief clerks in the War
Office to be used for the relief of widows and
orphans of soldiers.

A large number of Americans were pres-
ent during the cession of the court. Among
them were Thomas A. Edison and Mr. Bus-te- ll

Harrison. Later in the day these two
gentlemen ascended the EifTel'Tower and
took luncheon at the summit. A num-
ber or artists from the opera were present
and sang into a phonagraph, which after-
ward produced their airs.

TIIE TWO EJIPEKOES.

Austria's Monarch is licinc Well Enter-
tained by His Royal Brother.

Berlin, August 13. Emperor Francis
Joseph and Prince Bismarck were closeted
together for an hour and ten minutes
Subsequently the Chancellor and Count
Kalnoky conferred together, the interview
lastine an hour. A banquet was given at
the Schloss this evening. Emperor "Will-

iam, in a toast, warmly welcomed the Aus-
trian Emperor and said: "You hare
learned, from the joyful reception given
you, of our warm and lively conscious-
ness of the friendship that has existed be-

tween our peoples for a century. Before
all is our army, a portion of, which you
have seen, proved by appearing before your
keen soldierly eve. My people, like the
army, will hold firmly and faithfully to the
alliance which we have concluded. The
army knows that for the maintenance of
peace it will have to join the gallant army
of Austria, and if Providence so decrees,
they will fight together shoulder to shoul-
der."

Emperor Francis Joseph returned thanks
for the brilliant reception accorded him.
lie drank to the health of his friend and
ally, so near to his heart, inseparable in
brotherhood and comradeship, to the health
of the gallant armies of Germany and Aus-
tria and to the strengthening of the guaran-
tees of peace for the allied States and the
whole of Europe.

THAT HAEEISOJi LETTER.

A Debate Over the Alleged Tampering la
the lloaio of Commons.

London, August 13. Postmaster
was questioned by Mr. Sexton

in the House of Commons last night with
reference to the letter addressed by Presi-
dent Harrison to the Lord Mayor ofDub-li- n,

thanking the Lord Mayor for the sym-

pathy and aid sent from Dublin to the
Johnstown sufferers, which letter Mr. Sex-

ton charged had been tampered with by
postoffice officials. v

The Postmaster General said he believed
that the letter had been opened, but by
whom and when he was unable to state, Mr.
Sexton having refused to place the envelope
in his hands. Mr. Sexton thereupon prom-
ised to produce the envelope.

The Difficulties In Crete.
LONDON, August 13. The Christian in-

habitants of Crete proposed to send dele-
gates to Constantinople for the purpose of
effecting a settlement of the troubles exist-
ing in the island. The Turkish authorities,
learning of this intention, have announced
that the matter must be laid before Chakir
Pasha, the new Governor, who they state
has full power to take whatever action he
may deem advisable.

The Qaeeo Congratulates Mr. Edison.
London, August 13. It is stated that

the Queen Has dispatched Colonel Gourand
to Paris to present to Mr. Edison a phono-
graph into which she had spokca, warmly

TpWf - ?$n

congratulating the great American in--
ventor.

HELP FOE MRS. MATBEICK.

A Sleeting Held In London to Take Action
for a Reprieve.

London, August 13. A meeting to con-

sider the case of Mrs. Maybrick was held at
the Cannon street hotel y. A resolu-
tion was adopted to petition the Home Sec-

retary for a remission of her sentence. The
meeting was attended'by a large number of
persons. Judge Stephens bad a long inter-
view with Home Secretary Matthews to-d-

with reference to the case of Mrs. May-
brick. It is reported that in the interview
with Home Secretary Matthews, Judge
Stevens upheld the verdict and Mr. Mat-
thews concurred.

The condemned murderess is in a very de-

pressed state. She passes much of the time
in moaning for her children, and weeping
copiously. The chaplain of the prison is
devoting much of his time to the con-
demned woman, and she appears to greatly
appreciate his visits.

HADA3IE DE STKUTE DEAD.

The Wife of the IJunsian minister DIesnt
Klelmarky, St. Fetersbnrg.

WAsniNGTON,.August 13. A telegram
has been received at the Bussian Legation
in this city from Bar Harbor, announcing
the death, on Thursday last, of Madame De
Struve, wife of the Bussian Minister to the
United States, at their country residence,
Kielmarky, near St Petersburg.

Madame De Struve at the time of her
death was 45 years of age. She was a
woman of striking personality. vry popu-
lar and had perhaps the widest acquaint-
ance with public men of any woman in
Washington. She was an accomplished
linguist and a woman of rare tact and
sagacity, combined with a full and varied
knowledge of public affairs. She gave a
number of brilliant entertainments while
here and also went about nuictly doing
good and charitable deeds. She had five
children a son and four daughters all
young.

THE SUGAE TRUST'S ASSETS.

Judgo Ingrohnm Will Decide Their Fate
After His Vacation.

rSFECUX. TELIGBAM TO TIIE DISPATCH.!

New Yoek, August 13. Judge Ingra-ha- m

heard arguments to-d- on the motion
of H. "Winthrop Gray, receiver of the North
Biver Sugar Befining Company, for a per-
manent injunction to restrain the Sugar
Trust of alienating any of its assets
by paying dividends on its certificates
or otherwise. Delancey Nicoll appeared
for the receiver. He said that it had come
to the knowledge of his client that the de-
fendants were about to transfer the property
under their control.

Judge Ingraham took the papers and said
he would render his decision after he had
taken a vacation. It is expected this will
be some time in September.

DOING BUSINESS THEMSELVES.

The Manner In Which n Packing , Com-

pany's Employes Were Getting Rich.
Kansas City, August 13. The Kansas

City Packing Company became convinced a
week ago that the hands in its railroad de-

partment had been carrying out
systematic thefts. To-da- y it was
ascertained that a number of
employes had been loading the delivery
wagons with goods each day a considerable
amount in excess of orders, selling the ex-
cess to butchers and boarding house keepers
and keeping the proceeds.

The amount stolen in this manner
amounts to thousands of dollars. Two ar-
rests have been made, William Fisher and
Louis Skinner.

AEEESTING WHITE CAP&

A Move Toward Breaking Up One of the
Notorious Indiana Gangs.

Marion, Ind., August 13. To-da- y

Deputy Sheriff Fagin and two other officers
went to Monroe township and arrested
Daniel Fars, James McGillen and John
Oliver, charged with being members of the
White Cap gang that inflicted the
recent whipping on Mrs. Azareth
Street and daughters. The prisoners gave
bond in the sum of $600 each. The charge
upon which the arrests are based is assault
and battery. About a dozen more warrants
remain to be served.

MUST HELP UNCLE SAM.

Private Subscriptions to Provide PostofUco
Boxes for Kansas City.

Kansas Cur, August 13. The gas
company to-d- informed Postmaster At-
kins that 148 lamp posts, to
which were attached .mail boxes,
were about to be removed. This
will decrease the number of --boxes to such
an extent as to cause great inconvenience to
letter writers in the districts where the posts
are removed.

Inasmuch as the department makes no
appropriation for posts, the postmaster says
the only relief will be in the erection of
posts by private subscription.

CAN'T PAI THE 1NTEEEST.

A Salt Broaght to Foreclose a Big Mort
gage on a Railroad.

Topzka, Kan., August 13. The Metro-
politan Trust Company, of New York, has
begun action in the United States conrt at
this place against the Chicago, Bock Island
and Pacific, and the Chicago, Kansas
and Nebraska companies, asking judgment
for $25,000,000 and the foreclosure of a
mortgage on the latter road. Nearly $1,000,-00- 0

interest, it is alleged, remains unpaid.
It is not believed that the suit will ever

come to trial, bnt that the claim will be
paid. The debt was incurred in the con-
struction by the Bock Island of its branches
west of Kansas City.

Caused by a Misplaced Switch.
Last night at 9:30 o'clock a misplaced

switch on the Pittsburg, Virginia and
Charleston Bailroad, Southside, threw two
gondolas off the track, demolished a part of
the stone wall along Carson street and left
the cars hanging over the embankment. No
one was. hurt, but trains both ways were de-
layed for nearly four hours. '

Dropped Dead at His Work.
B. F. Harris, a sheet roller at Moorhead

& McLeane's mill in Soho, dropped dead at
his work yesterday. The Coroner will hold
an inquest on the body y. When
Harris' body was taken to his home on Tns-ti- n

street his wife fainted.

An Engineer Scalded by Steam.
George Brown, an engineer on a locomo-

tive which was hauling for the Ohio Con-
necting Bailway Company, was scalded
about the face yesterday by an accidental
escape of steam near Chartiers. Dr. Miller
attended him.

The First Bale.
Jacksonville, Fla., August 13. A

special from Live Oak says: The first bale
of new crop upland cotton was delivered
here y. It was from W. B. Wilson,
of Tallahassee, and was consigned to Per-
kins & Sons, Savannah.

Evangelical Lutheran Synod.
Baltimore, August 13. The annual

session of the Eastern district of the Mis-
souri Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran
Church begips in St. Paul's Church to-

morrow. About 120 congregations will be
represented.

A Silent Fire This Morning.
The alarm from box 76 at 135 o'clock this

morning was for a slight fire in the office of
Dr. Gardner, at No. 4919 Butler street. The
uasaax" oone waa very uuung, i Si
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JOHN BBOWS BODY.

A Flan to Erect a Monument for the
Hereof Harper's Ferry on

THE SCENE OF HIS EXPLOITS.

Funds Will be Raised for the Purpose by
Exhibiting: the

SCAFFOLD ON WHICH HE WAS HAHGED.

The Generous Offer Mads by an Admirer of the rj

Pioneer.

John Brown's body may be moldering in
its grave, but a monument is to be erected
to perpetuate the memory Qf his deeds. A
site has been selected in the vicinity oi his
famous raid. The scaffold on which he was

executed will have a prominent part in the
movement.

ISFECTAL TXLZOBAM TO THE D18FATCR.1

Washington, August 13. General
James B. Coit, now a practicing attorney of
this city, late chief of the old army and
navy division of the pension bureau under
the Cleveland administration, Colonel of the
Fourteenth Begiment of Connecticut Volun-

teers, and a Brevet Brigadier General, who
carries eight wounds as his war trophies, has
purchased the scaffold on which the hero
John Brown and several of his associates
were hanged, and it is now on its way to
this city, and will soon be employed in a
way that will appeal to the poetry and senti-
ment of the whole country.

At the request of the authorities of Jeffer-
son county, West Virginia, this scaffold was
erected in Charleston in the last days of
November, 1859, and on the 2d of Decem-
ber of that yearthebody of oldOssawatomie
Brown was Bwung from its cross bar. It
was taken down and stored in the jail yard
and on the 16th of December for
the hanging of Edwin Coffoe, Shields,
Greene, John E. Cooke and John Copeland.

something of a history.
On the 16th of March of the following year

it was again erected and did duty for the exe-

cution oi Albert Hazlett, alias William
Harrison, alias William Hayslett and Aaron
D. Stevens. When the ghastly history waa
ended, Cockrill asked what he would do
with the scaffold, and he was told to dis-

pose of it as he pleased by Hon. Braxton B.
Davenport, President of the Court of Jeffer-
son county.

Cockrill transformed the scaffold into the
frame work for a portico for the house of his
friend Daniel Sheets, at the corner of Lib-
erty and Lawrence streets, in Charleston,
and there it remained for years. As time
changed and events wrought a new estimate
of Brown, even in the minds of his enemies,
it was recognized that years con-
siderable value might be placed upon these
historical timbers. In the autumn of 1883
they were bought by John M. Coyle, and
stored away in the second story of thojail
building under lock and key. ,

These facts are attested bv numerous citi
zens of Charleston, by Andrew-Hunte- r, the
attorney who prosecuted the cases against
the insurgents, Dr. G. F. Mason, who ex-
amined the bodies of the executed men, by
David H. Cockrill, who built toe scaffold,
by John Cockrill, his son, who assisted
his father; by Frederic Douglass, who
examined thoroughly. into the matter years
ajco, ana oy xsavia a. oiromer, me weu-know- n

writer, "Porte Crayon," of that time,
who .made drawings for Sarper't Weekly
and Magazine of the scenes attending the
execution, and of the scaffold itself

THE GENUINE ARTICLE.
There is no doubt of the genuineness of

the relic. Curious to Know what disposal
General Coit would make of the scaffold the
correspondent of The Dispatch called at
the residence of that gentleman this evening
and inquired regarding the matter.

I was in Kansas at the time of the Kansas-Ne-

braska difficulty," said the general,
"and was a great admirer of John Brown,
though I never saw him. Having some bus-
iness at Charleston recently I discovered the
existence of the scaffold, and it occurred' to
me that instead of allowing it to be hawked
about, possibly by fakirs and speculators, it
might be put to a serious and sacred use. I
am interested In some property on the histori-
cal Bolivar Heights, overlooking the Shen-
andoah and Harper's Ferry. It is a beautiful
spot, commanding a magaificent view and
overlooking all the region where was en-

acted the immortal tragedy of John Brown.
"Once, when stopping there, it seemed to

me that this was the spot of all others for a
monument to the memory of Brown, and,
when I found the scaffold was in existence,
I thought- - as Brown earned his undying
name finally on that scaffold, it might be
made more than a quarter of a century later
to earn funds with which to

ERECT A MONUMENT
on the spot overlooking the scene of his
most remarkable exploit. I am a lawyer
and not a showman, but it is my present in-
tention, if I can find the proper person to
take charge of the scaffold, to exhibit it,
and appropriate the proceeds, above ex--

to the erection of this monument,Senses, property of which I speak there is a
fine marble quarry, and of this marble I
would construct the monument I have
offered a portion of the property to the State
of West Virginia for a reform school or
other public Institution.

"It is possible the place may become a
summer resort, as the scenery is grand, and
Harper's Ferry is already a place much vis-
ited. In any event, if the monument be
erected I would reserve enough ground to
lay out a pretty park around it.

"I have inquired into the sentiment ot the
people on the snbject, and I do not believe
there would be any serious objection or in-
terference. The views of the old inhabitants
have changed greatly in regard to Brown,
many Union soldiers having settled there-
abouts, and any who might otherwise ob-
ject would probably be silenced by the fact
that any additional attraction would bring
people and money to the town. This is the
way I have arranged the matter in my mind.
Possibly I may find obstacles in the way I
have not thought of, but I hope .not."

A FUTURE BEFORE IT.
Though the General did not s&y so defi-

nitely, ft is probable the scaffold will be
placed in one of the public museums here
after it has earned a monument fofold
Ossawatomie Brown. General Coit was the
first man in Connecticut to enlist for the
war, though General Hawley claims that
distinction. The news of the firing on Fort
Sumter was received at his home in Nor-
wich in the morning, and he at once en-
rolled his name and had organized a com-
pany before evening.

At Gettysburg his regiment captured six

A TIMELY CUP OP

(JEM J

SANFORD'S GINGER

stands vf colors, which was moretljan any
other regiment captured during the whole
war. During the days of reconstruction, he
disagreed so radically with Bepublican
methods that he went over to the Democrats.
At the inauguration of Harrison he resigned
his place in the Pension Office and began
practicing law. -

FLOODS IN NEBBAS&X

Great Damage Done to Property and Prob-- -
nblo Loss of Life.

Lincoln, Neb., August 13. Heavy
rains .have swollen the streams in South-
eastern Nebraska to an unusual height
Bailroad traffic is considerably interrupted
and much damaee has been done to prop-
erty. The A. & N. B. B. is under water
between Firth and Table Bock, and at
Tecumseh the rise of the Nepa river drove
many.people from their homes. At Beatiice,
on the Blue river, houses on the bottom lands
were flooded, people escaping inboats. The
new paper mill was swept away and other
small buildings were wrecked. The dam-
age in Lincoln has probably been greatly
exaggerated bv reports sent out in the after-
noon. The Lincoln & Northwestern tracks
have been washed away three miles west of
the city. At 10 p. M. one or two Union
Pacific bridges between the city and West
Lincoln were in great danger. Salt Creek
and the salt basins are a vast lake, and the
water has as yet shown no signs of subsid-
ing.

From three to five hundred houses are
flooded and the people have moved out of
danger. The city promptly arranged to
shelter and feed all in the ward school
buildings. About 400 people are being
oared for in this way. Bnt two of the ten
railroads leading ont of Lincoln are
blocked. The railroad vards are only par
tially submerged and trains are handled as
usual. Many narrow escapes from drown-
ing are reported. There are rumors of one
or two deaths, but theyjpan not be verified
at this writing.

JUDGE CUMMIN'S OBSEQUIES.

WWIamsport fltlzens Unite In Honoring the
Memory of the Dead Jurist.

rsrzeiAL tklioium to tux dispatch-- i

Wilhamspobt. August 13. The funeral
of Judge Cummin this afternoon was the
largest in this city in recent years. At a
meeting of business men held in Council
chambers this morning, W. M. Harrison,
presiding, appropriate resolutions were
adopted, and it was decided to close all
business houses in the center of the city
from 4 to 6 o'clock, during the
obsequies. The Court House was
crowded at 2 o'clock, when eulogies
were pronounced in memory of the dead
jurist at the meeting of the Lycoming
County Bar Association. Common Council
and Beno Post, G. A. B., also held special
meetings and adopted suitable resolutions as
well.

The obsequies took place at 4 o'clock in
Trinity Episcopal Church, and. were con-
ducted by the Ber. Dr. Hopkins, of
New York, late rector of Christ
Church, of which Judge Cummin
had long been a member and officer. The
church was crowded to suffocation.
The pall bearers were: Congressman
MeCormick, Parsons, Bobert
P. Allen; Fletcher Coleman; J. Henry
Cochran, and H. C. Hippey. The inter-
ment was in Wildwood, the Judge's grave
being made beside that of his only daughter,
who died a few years ago.

Hon. Sam Eessenden Worse.
ISPECtsXTaXXaBAM TO THE dispatch. 1

Oape May, N. J., August 13. Hon.
Samuel Fessenden is not so well ht

His temperature is higher and he has s
fever.

Special inducements for babies and
children this week at Hendricks & Co.'s, 61

a ederai St., Aiie y. lie sure you re in th
rignt place. m

81 Until September 181.
Cabinets, $1 per dozen, of children, at

Aufrecht's Elite Gallery, 516 Market street,
Pittsburg. Elevator. Come early, rain or
shine.

ROYAI

POWDER
Absolutely Pureo

This powder never varies. A marvel of pur
ity, strength and wholesomeness. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary kin ds, and cannot
be sold in competition with the multitude of
ow est, short weight, alum or phosphate pow
ders. Sold only in cam. ROYAL BAKING
POWDER CO.. 108 WaUSt, N. Y.

RESORTS.

Atlantic CItr.
OTOE CHALFONl'E. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.J. MOVED TO THE BEACH.

ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.
UNSURPASSED OCEAN VIEW.

Salt water baths in the noose. Elevator.
aplWl-- E, ROBERTS & SONS.

THE MAHSIOH,
ATLANTIC CKCY, N. f.

Largest and most prominently located hotel
with a new and nrst-ela- ss Restaurant attached.
850 chairs. Open all the year. Coaches to and
from Beach and Trains. Brophr's Orchestra.

Je25--a . CHARLES McGLADE.

PARK-HOT- EL BRUNSWICK
4SBURY hotel in every respect. Beauti.

near the beach. All rooms com-
mand an unobstructed view ot the ocean. Ap-
pointments unsurpassed. Drainage and Sani-
tary arrangements perfect. For information
address MORGAN A PARSONS. Jel5-S- 5

HOWLAND HOTEL,
LONG BRANCH, N.J,

Henry WAr.TKE,ProprM Jno. B. ScnxosszB,
Manager, late ot Hotel Dnqnesae, Pittsburg.

HEIGHTS INNPINE AM) COTTAOES,

Location unsurpassed in most picturesque
region of Penna. .All modern improvement:
purest water and finest air; steam heat: tennis:illustrated circular. A. R. U1UER, Birming-
ham, Huntingdon Co Fa. P

SANFORD'S GINGER
For the stomach's sake, a little Santobs's

Gingkb at this season of the year Is mosf im-
peratively demanded by every one, because
It is sure to.check every disturbance of the

stomach bnd bowels, by whatsoever caused. .
It prevents indigestion, flatulency and colic.
It destroys disease germs in water drunk.
.It restores the circulation and digestion

when suspended by a chill a cause of cholera
morbus.

It breaks up colds and simple fevers, and
la sure to ward off malarial influences.
It promotes sleep and allays nervousness.
It is the best of traveling companions.
It Is nnrivaled as a summer medicine, and
Is the finest Ginger In the world.
Beware of cheap, worthless, and often dan-

gerous "gingers" urged as substitutes. Ask
for v.

SANFORD'S GINGER

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SCRATCHED 28 YEARS.

A Scaly, Itching, Skin Disease With Endless
Suffering Cured by Cuticura Remedies.

If I had known of too Cuticura Remedies
28 years ago it would have saved me f2U0 00
(two nunarea aouars) and an immense amount
of suffering. My disease (Psoriasis) commenced
on my bead in a spot not larger than a cent.
It spread rapidly all over my body and got
under my nails. The scales would drop off of
me all the time, and my suffering was endless,
and without relief. One thousand dollars
would not tempt me to have this disease over
again. I am a poor mn tut feel rich to be re-

lieved ot what some of the doctors said was
leprosy, some ringworm, psoriasis, etc I toot

and sarsaparlfias over one year and
a half, but no cure. I went to two or three
doctors and no enm T mnnnt nraiae the CUTI
cuba Remedies too much. They have made
my skin as clear and free from scales as a
baby's. All I used of them was three boxes ot
Cuticura, and three bottles of Cuticuba
Resolvent, and two cakes of Cuticura
Soap. If you had been here and said you
would have cured me for $200 00 you would
have had the money. I looked like the picture
in your book of Psoriasis (picture number two,
"How to Cure Sfcin Disestiea"), but now I am
as clear as any person ever was. Through
force of habit I rub my hands over my arms
and legs to scratch once in a while, butto no
purpose. I am all well. I scratched 23 years,
ana it got to oe a Kind ot second nature to me.
I thank you a thousand times. Anything more
that you want to know write me, or anyone-wh-

reads this may write to me and I will an-
swer It . DENNIS DOWNING.

Watebbuby, Vt , Jan. 20, 1S87. -
Psoriasis, Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm, Lichen,

Fruritis, Scald Head, Milk. Crust, Dandruff,
Barbers', Bakers'. Grocers', and .Washer-
woman's Itch, and every species of Itching,
Burning, Scaly. Pimply Humors of the Skin
and Scalp and Blood, with loss of Hair, are
gositively cured by Cuticura. the great Skin

Cuticura Soap, an exquisite Skin
Beautlfler, externally, and Cuticura Resolv
ent, me new xuooa runner, internally, wnen
physicians and all other remedies fall.

Sold everywhere. Price: Cuticura, SO cents;
Soap, 25 cents; Resolvent, SI. Prepared by
the Potter Drug and chemical Corpora-
tion. Boston.

or "How to Cure Skin Diseases,"
64 pages, SO illustrations, and 100 testimonials.
DIMPLES, black-head- chapped and oilyrim skin prevented by Cuticura Med-
icated Soap.

A Free From Rheumatism
n InonemlnntetheCntlcnraAnti- -

1 JVI A Pain Plaster relieves Rheumatic.7 Jssnsciatlc, hip, kidney, chest and mus- -( X cular pains and weaknesses. The
first and only pain-killin- g Plaster. aul2-w- s

The pnylsclansl of the Catarrh land Dyspep-
sia Institute, 823 Penn avenue.twho are regular
graduates and registered at the Prothonotary's
office, this city, treat successfully Catarrh,
Dyspepsia and diseases of women. Mrs. Dr.
Crossley has for year made a special study of
the diseases of women. The treatment consists
ot medicines so prepared as to allow the patient
to use the treatment herself and thus avoid
the unpleasant and humiliating treatment that
most ladies have to undergo. Of the 250 cases
now under treatment fully one halt are ladies,
and who gladly testify to their friends of bene-
fits received. Consultation free to all. Office
hours, 10a. M. to 1 P.M., and 0 to 8 p.m. Sun-
days, 12 to 4 p. M. au9-3i-

Practically Taught at

Duff's College,
49 FIFTH AVE.iEVENING SESSIONS. auH-25--

TUtNST AXTHELM,
Ft MECHANICAL AND ELECTRICAL

BELL HANGER.
Repairing a specialty.

f 103 THIRD AVJi, near Wood St.
Telephone 85L PITTSBURG, PA

once and

' "1--

NEW

TO CLOSE OUT ALL

To room.
so that it will be very
to in of

at 75o.
Fine Eld Low
from $1 25 to 75c.

Goat
75a

Fine Kid
60o to 75o.

Fine Kid at $1 25.
at 81.

78

Corner of jyl7-M-

syjjr

and
and Profile,

tracing and papers, tracing
linen, etc. and best stock of

and Eye Glasses.
and

No. SO Fifth avenue. No. 16S8.
JT3I-DB-

8.

BUKU AMU LAKE KKLC
la effect Jane 2, ISSa,

Central timet
P. &L. JS. B. For S:0Q,

S:COA. v., 1:33, 4:10, S:30F. K. JTor
Chicago and St. Louis, 6:00 a. k., 1i35, 9:J0p. m.
for Bafiala, SiOO A. M.. VIO, 9:a) F. M. JTor

3:00 A. v., --1:35 F. M. For Beaver falls,
SKXl, !f:0O, 8:30, 10:15 a. M.. 1:1 8:30, 4:10. 5:15,
"9:30 r. jror 5:00, 13:30, 5:35. too,
6:53, 7:15, 8:0c, 8:30, 9:25, 19:15 A. M.. 12:05, '12 IS

1:40. 3130. 14:30, 4:50; "3:05, 6:14, 8KB, 10) F. If.
AEHTVB JTrom : A. H.. H:3a,

5:35, "7:55 9:40 F. If. From Chlcajro
and St. Louis, 7:55 P. M. From Buffalo.

t30 A. M., "12:30, 9:40 p. v. From
12:0, 7:55F. H. From SI30.9.-20A- .

X., '12:30, 5:30. 7:55, 8:40 F. U. From Beaver
Falls, 5:25, t:30, 7:20, 9:20 A. M., 'UtX, 1U0, 6:U;

7:55. 9:40 r. M. From 5:U 8:25, 6:39
:&, 7147, 9;20, 9:57. 11:59 A.M.. lllO. '1:32.
3:17, 4:00, 4:40, 4:52, 5:35, 1:12, 9:40, 11:12, 16:02

A. If., 15:12 F. K.
P., a A Y. trains for 8:30 A. M-- 1:30,

4:50 p. M. For Essen and 5:50, a. m.,
3:30 p.m.

P., C T. trains from Essen and
11:53 A. X.

P., McK. ft Y.B.K. Haven.
For West Newton, I'SiJO

10:05 a. m., 3:30. 5:15 p. M.
ABBIVB From Haven, t7:50A. M., 3iO0P.

It. From West Newton, 6:15. t'70 A. M.,

For and 'H30, 10:05 A. x.,
3:30, 5:15 P. If.
From Elizabeth and 7:50 A. M..

1:25, 5:00r. M.
Dally. Sundays only. JW111 run one hour

late on Sunday. IW111 run two hours late on
Sunday.

City ticket office. 401 BmlthfleW street.
VALLEY

Union Station (Eastern Standard
time): Ac, 5:55 a. in.: Niagara Ex.,
dally. 8:45 a. m.. llulton Ac. 10:19 a. m. ; Valley
Camp Ac, 32:05 0. in.: Oil City and UnBoU

p.m. ; flalun Ac, I KO p.m. t
Ac, 4Kp.nut Braebura

Ac, 6.30 p. m.$ Braebam
ton Ac, TSo p. jn.; Buffalo Ex., dally,

Cbnrtiers Braebnm Ac,
11:30 p. m. Church trains 12:40 p, m.
and 9:35 p. m. Pullman Parlor Buffet and
Sleeping Can between Pittsburg and Buffalo.
JAb. P. G.T. Agt.( DAVID

Gen. Suot.

AND
Trams i,eave. Arrive.

Day Ex., Akron, Toledo, Kane 6:40 a m 7:37 p m
Butler 9:00 a m 5:00 pm
Chicago Express (dally) 12:40 p m 11:30 a m

Castle 4:39 p m 7:00 p m
Butler and Foxbur? Ac 5:30 p m5:30 a m

First class fare to Chicago, 110 50. Second class,
W 50. I'ullman Bullet sleeping car to Chicago
dally.

aul2-MW- F

in All
--AT-

One case h Scotch Tweed that were made to sell at SOc. will be sold
at 16c a yard. just the thing for fatleue school dresses.

Then we've got a pretty lot of All-Wo- Summer Dress that sold at 60o
a id COc, now on special bargain counter at 25c a yard.

A most ranee French Serges, 43 inches wide, in all colors; they sold during
t te season at 75c; price now, 48c a yard.

A display of Ladles' Black Jackets have been marked down from
$ and $5 to $2 SO each. '

And there's an awful nice lot of Ladles' Cloth they're in all price
all summer was 12 75; now only SI 50.

And so on, all the everything, yes, in the way of
( oods. have been marked down to such prices, as will induce von and
jpurs to come at

and 153 FEDERAL

Wo have just and have now
Fish Sets and full line nice

odd the the

CHARLES.

Have you

,.X--"" Vtsf T2M 1

ADVERTISEMENTS

SPECIAL SUMMER SALE

LSiL-- b C3-bo- ds

make Have reduced
prices inter-
esting those want good,
light

Summer Shoes,
GAITERS and SHIPPERS.

Ladies' Lasting Congress
Ladies' Button re-

duced
Ladies' Bright Pebble Ties,

Ladies' Opera Slippers,

Ladies' Button
Ladies' Grain Sewed Button

G. D.SIM EN'S,
OHIO ST,, ALLEGHENY.

Sandusky.

gfWSE9SS igSBsjgggffiy

Optical, Engineering In-
struments Materials. cross-sectio-

blue-proce-

Largest Specta-
cles

KOHNBLTJM, Theoretioal
Practical Optician.

Telephone

RAILROAD

PITTS KA1LKOAU

Cleveland.
Cincinnati,

Sala-
manca,

if. Chartlera.

CleTelana,
Cincinnati,

12:30.
Salamanca.

Youncstown.

Chartiers,

Mansfield.
Bcechmont.

Mansfield,
Beacbmont,

DIPABT-ForK-ew

l3:30A.M'3:F.u.
Hew

1:23,

McKeesport Elizabeth,

McKeesport,

ALLEGHENY
Klttannlng

Kittannlng
Kx.,5:00p.m.: Kittann-

lng Ac,opiin.rHl
8iWp.m.i Ac.9:45D.m.:

Braebnm,

ANDERSON,

I1TSBUKG WESTERN BAILWAY
(Ct'istan'atimei

Accommodation

New Accommodation.

STREET, ALHEGHENY.

used4

LAMP
HIMNEYS

Summer Reductions Departments

DOUGLAS MACKIE'S.
beautiful Sultlnes.

They're enduring
peculiarly (foods,

superb All-Wo-

magnificent Stockinette

All-Wo- Jackets; shades;

through departments, everything Summer
acceptable, money-savin- g

SAVE DOLLARS-GO- OD GOODS-GENUI- NE REDTJOTION&
v 1

151

israrw .o-ocod- s.

received ready for inspection,
beautiful China Dinner Sets, a of
China, pieces, to which we invite attention of ladies.

R P. WALLACE & CO.,
211 Wooa. s-b-

.

OPPOSITE ST.

-

Mathematical

PEARS'soAPt
USE. rt,TnP

feSife-w-
M

T"Wf0HED
. -- i. ssjssi'M. .ssssK assesses!! sm k Swiss - mmmm m srasvar-- sassy

T. " M J -- . 1 HX sssfl sssssssli. ! ssosLB ssK sH sow mSm aisUssT.. sss H, sWsssstWa slssssrslfJsLsP H sssM

finna nnar ! acBow iuucpi. m ww dwi tmu ha sra wmM i .aar MnaBr"aiissTmiA irm-BB- i 'WarwnvriMsi w tm-- "T- ,"- - - "-- " -- -- ,.. 4 , r-- --r" - - -- .f- -. I BWsssssm

NEW ADVEUTIhEMmers

KAUFMANNS'
BDILDM ill KB SALE

Is No Fairy Tale,
But a Downright Fact.

It is in this one, all important particular that it differs from the
sacrifice sales announced by certain houses at present Those

who doubt the genuineness of-- our reductions are most earnestly and
sincerely requested to call and be convinced. We want all persons to
set themselves right in this matter, for the result will certainly bear out
our statement. The attention of gentlemen wishing to buy clothing is
called to our

Special )),) (J Counter

--oy-

Men's Fine Dress and

. Business Suits.

. Worth $15.

Ask for these counters as soon as you enter our store. You are
at liberty to take any Suit for $j 50, any pair of Pants for gi 50. There
are light patterns and dark patterns; checks, plaids, stripes, mixtures
and solid coloripgs; Cassimeres, Worsteds, Serges, Flannels, Wide'
Wales, Corkscrews, Pinhead- - Worsteds, Diagonals, etc. Any garment
selected from these two counters means a clear saving of 50 per cent to
the buyer.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
Our buyers are now in the markets, and before the close of this

month the first Fall novelties will put in an appearance. In the mean-
time, we shall try our best to clear our counters of this season's goods.
Mothers, there never was a better time to do your purchasing than dur-
ing thisweek.

BOYS' KILT SUITS,

BOYS' SHORT-PAN-T SUITS,

BOYS' LONG-PAN- T SUITS,

Special j)f Counter

BOYS'

ALT, GO AT GREAT3LY REDUCED PRICES,
and, if you are shrewd, you will improve the opportunity by an imme-
diate call and purchase. "The earliest bird catches the worm" the
earliest buyers catch the best bargains.

SUMMER COATS AND VESTS. .
We have sold piles of them this season, but, having made oar pur-

chases on an extremely large scale, we still have thousands of these
light and airy garments on our counters, and, owing to the far advanced
season, we are quite willing' to part with them not only without our
usual small profit, but with a positive loss. Our white and fancy linen
Drs Vests are also included in this sale.

MEN'S FLANNEL AND SILK SHIRTS
The popularity of our Flannel Shirts is simply immense, and we be-

lieve we have sold more of them this summer than any three firms in
this city combined. During this week, however, we propose to break
all records and sell Flannel Shirts than during any previous week.
How will we do it? Simply by naming prices so low as will tempt the
closest buyers to purchase one or more of. these comfort giving shirts.
All our fine French Flannel and Silk striped goods are included.

RAILROADS.
KAILKOAO OS AXUPENA8X1.VA.NIA 1833. trains leaTO Union

Station, rittstar& as follows, Kaitcrn BUadxnl
llmei

MAIN LINE ZASTWABU.
Ners-Yor- and Chicago Limited ofl'aUmin Vet.

tlbnle dxllT at 7tUs.m. .
AUantio Exprera dallr for a .Eai, 20 ;
Mau train. ilail7, except Bandar. . m. Boa.

dar, mall, 8:40 a. m.
Uar express dallr at SM a. m.
Mall express dallr at l.-f- p. m.
l'hlladelpbla express dallr at 4i3) p. m.
Eastern express dallr at 7:13 p. m.
Fast Line dallr 8 p. m.
Express for Bedford l:i p. m.. week days.
Express for Cressoa and Ebensburg ZtSSp. m.,

Saturdays only.
Greens&urjr expressstlO p. m. week days.
Deny express II :00 a. m. week days.
AUtbronih trains connect at Jersey atrwltn

boats or "Brooklyn Annex"'for Brooklyn, S. Y.,
aToldlngdoubleferrlaz e and Jonroer through H.,

Trains arrlre at Union Station as followsi
Mall Train, dallr., !l' "- -
Western Express, dallr .I'4? m"
FacUo Express, dallr 12:4 p.m.
Chicago Limited Express, dally 8:30 p.m.
last Line, dally.; 11:45 p. is.

BUUTIiWJCST HZ KA1LWAI.
Tor Unlontown, 8:30 and 8:93 a. in. and 4:3 p.

ta. without change ofcars: 1TS0 p. m., connect
lag at Greensburg. Trains arrlre from Union
town at 8:45 a. m.. 11:50, 3:33 and 8:10 p. m.

WEST MSHNSVLVANIA UlVlStoa.
Froml'ElEHA.L oT. STATION. AUegnenrOty.
MaU train, connecting for malrsrllle... 0:45 a. m.
Express, for Blalrsrllle, connecting for

BuUer : ftlSp.m.
Butler Acctan - m- - !nd, " m--
Sprlngdale Aceom9:0C, ll:M sm.iao ap p.m.
JfteeportAccom....,,. 413. "! P- -
On Sunday ..ll:50aad 9tf0 p. m.
North Apollo Accom UaTOi.nusnd 5:00 p. m.
Allegheny Junction Aeeomin6datlon

connecting for Butler- .- lS0s.m.
Slalrsrllle Accommodation .."".i:!S:LnJ .5?"

TStaiairlTSat yEDEKALSTBEET STATION:
Express, connecting from Butler........lO:JSs. m.
Mall Train.
Butler Accom 9:10a. m., 4:40 p. m,
BlalrsTlUe Accommodation. ...........Sp. m.

1:23, 7:20andll:10p. m.
On Sunday 10:10 a. m. and 7:W p. m.

Sprlngdale iccom ....8:37,11:43 a. m., 3:23.60 p. m.
North Apollo Accom 8:40 a. m. and 3:40 p. m.

Trains leare Union station, rittsnurg, asfhllows:
For Mosonrahels. Cltr, West Brownsrllle and

Unlontown. ii a. m. ror Monongahela City and
West BrownsrUle, 7rt and 11 a. m. and 4:40 p. m.
On Sunday. 1:01p.m. l"or Monongahela CKr. 3:43
p. m week days.

Drarosburg Ac. week days, 130 p. m.
West Elizabeth Accommodation, S :20 a.m., 2:00,

Sdoand ll:Slp. m. Sunday. 9:40 p. m.
Ticket offices Corner Fourth arenas and Try

street and Union station.
CUAS. E FUUU, J. B. F,0U.QenenOlanagex. Gen'l 1'ass'r Agent.

"DANHANDLE BOUTE-JU- LT 8. 1889. UNIOJT
Xstttlon, Central standard Tim. V" 'lelnnall and Ht r.nnli rt m d and
d 11:13 p. m. Dennlaon, 2:43 p. m. Chicago,

8:iop. nu BUnbenniie. 1:33 a. m. Washington.

seia, 7:1a. sw usbs. m., imo, e
p.m, McDonalds, d4:lS, d 9:43 p. m.

n the West; 4 200, d 8:00 a. ra 3:03, d 3:53
Dennlson. 9:30 a.m. steubenrllle, 03 p.

wneciins 7 no, s:o.m sun, aup.Hu umikhh.
town. 7:13a, m., 8 9:05 a.m. Washington. :33Td0.
8:40, 10:28 a. m'2:, :46 p. m. Mansssld, 5:35,
e:out jiiv . ov
Bsigsr, ltstp. as. .iil.i.fl. rfe.va M a ftS7xP M ,'a muj. a

' .. - A.f z.x r . a ?., .. .i ... - r)vaivw-- . . &. ur .tYi'i.-- i .r i r a .. v -- " , rr4 r.

"

but

two

more

-

Men's Fine Dress and

Evening Pants,

Worth $3.

BOYS' SAILOR SUITS,

BOYS' SHIRT WAISTS,

BOYS' SINGLE PANTS,

anl2--

RAILROAD.
a

COMPANY'S LINESPENNSYLVANIA Central Standard Time.
TRAINS DEPAKT

As follows from Union Station: For Chicago, d 721
a. m., d 12:20, d d7:43. except Saturday.. 11:29,

: Toledo, 7:23 a. m.. d 12:31 dlK and except&m. 1139 p. m. ; Crestline, 5:43 a. m.: ClOTe-lo- nd,

8:10 a. m- - 12:43 and d 11:05 p. m. and 7:2S
a. m., rla F., F. W. & C. 1ST.: New Castla
and Voungstown, 7:03 a. m.. 12:30, 3:43 p. m.;
YoungstownandNlles, dl230 p. m.; Meadrllle.
Erie and Ashtabula, 7:05a. m., 1230 p. m.; Nile
and Jamestown, 3:43 p. m.: Masslllon, 4:10p.m.:
Wheeling and BelUlre. 8:10a. m 12:45. J:30p. m.;
Bearer Falls. 4:00, 5:05 p. nu. Bock Folnt, a 8sJ
a. io.: LeeUdale. 8:30 a. m.

ALLEGHENY Kochester. 80 a. m. Bearer
rails, 8:13, 11.-0- a. m.: Enon, 3:00 p. m.: Leets-dal-e,

10M, 11:45 a. m.,2.-CD,4:- 4:45. 6 JO, 7:00, 9
p.m.; Conway, 10:30 p.m.; Fair Oaks, S 11:40 a.
m. : Leetsdale, 3 8:30 p. mw

TBAINSAKK1VE Union station from Chicago,
except Monday 1:50, d8:00, d8:33 s. m., d tM p.
m.; Toledo, except Monday ldO, d 8:35 a. nu, 8 .50
p. m. ; Crestline, 2:10 p. m.: Youngstown and
New Castle. 9:10 a. m 1:23, 80, 10:13 p. m. ; Nlles
and Youngstown. d 8:50 p. m.:Clereland, d 3:50 a,
m.. 2:25, 7:00 p. m.: Wheeling and Bellalre, 9M
a. m 233, 7:00 p. m.; Erie and Ashtabula, lra,
10:13 p. m.: Masslllon, 10:00 a. bi.: Nlles and
Jamestown. 9:10 a. m.: Bearer rails, 7:30 a. m
lilOp. m.. Uockfolnt, B 833 p. m.; Leetsdale.
10:4O p. m.

AKltlVE ALLEGRENY-Fro- m Enon, 8 a.
m.: Conway, 8:50; Bocbester, 9:40 a. m.; Bearer
Falls. 7:10a. m, 3:45 p. m.: Leetsdale, 5:30, 8:15k
7:45 a. m.. 12.-0- 1:43, iM, 9:00 p. m.; Fair
Oaks. S 8:35 a. m. ; Leetsdale, 8 843 p. m.t Bock
VoiuU S 8:13 p. m.

a, Sunday only; d, dallr; other trains, except
Sunday. JeS

PrrrsBURO and castle bhannonb.b.Time Table. On and after May 1.
1889, until further notice, trains will run as follows
on ererr day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
timet Loarlng i'lttsburg-83- 0 a. m 7:10 a. m.,
tX) a.m.. 9:30a. m.. UdOa. m.. 1:40 p. m., 3:40 p.
m., 3:10 p. m.. 5:50 p. m., 0:30 p.m., 9:30 p.m.,
11:30 p.m. Arllugton-5:- 40 a. m., 6:33 a. m., 7:13
a. m.. 8:00 a.m., 1030 a. m., 1:00 p.m.. 2:40 p.m.,
4:20 pm., 8:10 p.m., 6:50 p. in., 7:10 p. m., 19--

p.m. Sunday trains, learlng llttshurg 10 a.m.,
12:5up. m.. 6:10 p. m., 7:10 p, m., 9:30p. m Arlington 9:10 a. m., 12 m 1:50 p.m., 33p.m. CO) p.m., 80 p.m.

JOBN JARN, Supt.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD
effect May 12, 1889. For Washing-

ton. D. C Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
York. 8K a, m and 930 p. m. For Cum-
berland, S:00 a. m., 31:00, "930 p. m. For

t:40 and 8j00 a. m.. tltoe, 34:00
and930p. m. For Unlontown, t8:40, SrtOa. m
31 fl and 31:00 p. m. For Mount Pleasant, 38:40 and
tejJO a. m.. and 21KI0 and 34.-0- p. m. ForWashington, Pa., 8:43. 39:40 a. m,, 3n3, 35d0
and 8)p. m. For Wheeling, 8:4S, 39:40 a. m.,

3:33, S:30 p. m. For Cincinnati and St. Louis.
8:43 a.m., 8:30p.m. ForColumbus. t:43and9:43

s. m., 8:30 p. m. For Newark. 8:45, 39:40 a. m
3:33, 8d0p. m. For Chicago, 8:44, 39:40 a. m..
3:33 and 8:30 p. m. Trains arrlre from New

York. Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington,
830 a. m. and "3:50 p. m. From Columbus, Cin-

cinnati and Chicago. "7:45 a. m. and "9:00 p. m.
From Wheeling, f:43, 100 a. m.. 330, 9.00. p.
m. Through deeping can to Baltimore, Wash-
ington and Cincinnati.

wheeling accommodation. 8 JO a. m.. Sunday
only. Connellsrllle accommodation at 18:33 a. m.

Daily. 3Uallr except Sunday. Sunday onlr.
Tha Pittsburg Transfer Company will cell for

and check bsjyaga from hotels and residences
Bta order lift at B. A O. Ticket OeHee, corner
Fifth arenuo and, Wood street. CHA4. O.
SCULL, a. PM. At, W.T.OiMsLi, aes. Up,

KAUFMANNS I

Fifth Avenue and Smithfield Street

i"A""yJsSp,2'

FreenortAccom.7l40a.rn..

MUNONOAMELAinViaiON.


